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.33 1- -3 Ccstt fu Day. : : .

I s . . (From Sunday's Statesman.) J,
Th. first definite, statement of. rates

6f wage paid for labor , la colonial
time 1s inf1630, infthe Plymouth co-
lony when carpenters, joiners,
layers, sawyers aad: thatcbers j were
paid S3 1-- 3 cent ia day and were sub-
ject i a ftne of 1.C7 for'accepting a
greater amount, cays Ethelbert Stew-
art of th . United! Bikes department

; of abor bx the cigtNew. rTlie em-
ployers were fined Uko stmr-ro- r offer- -

CastoHa s a liartulcRS snbstittitc fcr Ovtor Oil, Iarf
sroric. 17rtiM nad Kootliiucr Syrups. It It
contains mltber Onlum. Slorphlno nor other Karcotic
acbstancc It destroy Woriu nnd nllajn Fevcrishnes.

r It mrc DUrrhu; rxxA AVlnd Colic. It relieves Teeth--,

injr Trouble nnd cures Constipation. It reffulate tho
" Htomaeli and llowels, iririne lienlthy and natural Bleep.

The Cbildrcn lnnacea Tli Mother Friend. (
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lakes' to, Detroit, Cleveland,

If yoii arc going home fto your ehiltlhood'n libme 'thin
'year, remember that tlio .XOnTIIEhK' PACIFIC leads to
ery body's home. . j r r

, Yoa can go by way of St. raul to Chicago .or 8U Louia,
and thence reach the entire East and South. Or, you can go to
Duluth, and from there jue cither the rail lines, or one of. the

.In to pay more than the ' scale ' fixed
by the court. i 'vV'heii board wa fur-
nished the rale 32 1-- 3 Vent a day,
for workmen in, these trade who were
not first-clas- s th rate was 1$ 2-- 3 cents
a day, with board 4 A sawyer working

..at "piece work nilgai charge's cents a
hundred .feet for boards, coonting "six
Beore to ye hundred" (that is, 120 feet)
If the timber was cut and squared for
him, or 82 cents if he cut his, own tjm-be- r.

A the rate was 33. cents for
day's work, ki Appear that It re-
quired approximately two, and , a half
days to cut the tree, square the log and
saw one hundred and twenty feet of
Inch boards. Common, laborers re-
ceived from l-- l to If 2-- 8 cents a day
and board, or 25 cents a day without
board,;';- -

It W probable that these rates bad
been, slightly; exceeded before that
time, as the heavy penalty attached. to
rate Indicates that the 'court 'had be-
come alarmed at the exactions Of the
workmen. From l20 --to 1814 there had
been half hearted t Indus--.
try, and while a considerable jworit had
been done It' was pot upon a. wage ba-
wl. That there was never' any commun-Isn- V

in- - New Engfan.! nor any trace of
a' rpliit underv which communism
would be' possible was clearly shown

' by the allotment of such lands as were
heW In common, when the several di-

visions iwre nradeJ '"Servants"' were
not to share In these divisions, because
"It would bV more, to the public weV

1 fare aml theglory of God th hold them
(.' .' .U their trade." v

Upon the aMaftdohment of the "com-
munity of Interests" Idea In 1624 and
the aatopt km efth ''every fellow for
hlmwlr plan and children

--went to work in the fields, and laborers
who had not share! Ih the division of
Ian!,'."be took hemselves to; fishing or
firming1 on land leased from, the Indians
or from the "commoner" whose posi-
tion 4n the society : of the day" had se-

cured for. them a. share 4n lhe( division
of the soil. Met with trades found. It

merican City. ?

superb Lake Steamers down Jthe
Lrie, aim jiullaio- - tuo .l'on-

Start right and you will
tion all right, and, to stArt right, use the Korthcrn racific, and
preferably the "XOItTJI COAST LIMITED' train,, in service
after MAY 5th. r-.- :

' :
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Any local agent will name rates. .

A. D. CHARLTON A-- Ui cLf tfI; i

more profitable to' raise Wn than to
work at their trades. It' was especially
profitable to sell corn td the Indians
"on trust,' to be paid for in beaver
skins during J the ' hunting V season
While, tne Indiana themselves, fwoduced
a' great deal, of corn, the iisMrUetir

: setts selling often a much as a ihouiM
and bueheht at a time,- - yet they Were
so wasteful and' .gluttonous with their
'cmp while H 'lasted that they were el
ways in want before 1 another': crop
could be raised and would promts; ajnjr
price n tne ruiure tor an immeaiaw
supply, of corn. An IiwUncw is rv

amount to ft great ceai more, a Da.ia-e-r
tejd me recently that he put a large

qoairUfy of English oak-- In the home of
ft mfllfonalre and that by the time per-
fect pieces had been procured, the cost
of the wood had amounted to $t a foot.

tci vorie of the most beautiful
we' have whri 'polished. At its

best it has a rich deep brown color
and corualns many very. dark, almost
biark, blotches. . ,

"Ebony Is all going out because It Is
mo hard to get good pechneiHr of It
nowadays. Oood ebony l almpst'jet
black. tt that which la. ImportM djw
la full of gray, streaks which spo!l It.

- "Very tlttlQ , curley; maple . Is used
these --days "and bird's eye nviple is
comparatively cheap for a handsome
wood. It sells In the rough for ten
cents a. foot and veneers cheaper than
hiost pt the others.1 Valnut has gone
out of style, too, and has given way
to maple, wfiite and Quartered:, oak.
ash,. cherry .and birch.,.. , I :

"Chmcse teak wood Is another tnat
isf expensive anif ateo very defective:
Still' 4t is used very extensively. The
keels of the battleships Indiana and
Massachusetts are made of it. and I
happen to know that tt cost the gov-
ernment ft pretty penny.

"The British Admiralty uses a great
Quantity of this wood for the decks of
the British warships and It Is used
oonrmonry on the swell yachts for rail-
ings and hatch combings, as it stands
th weather excelllently.

"What is the most expensive wood
that I know of? Snake wood, I guess.
It Is imported from the northern part
of South America In logs weighing
from 50 to 200 pounds, and costs from
10 to 23 cent. a. pound. . '.!
- "It. Is'. very, hard and when polished

shows & grain much like the markings
of a snake skin. It is, used mostly for
walking canes and for fancy turnings.'

"Black Sec walnut costs & lot. too.
from .35 to 0 cents a foot, to you see
thatmahogany la not so expensive
after all, and 'as I sa td before it is
Truely the king of kit woods." '

THE POLITICAL
: SITUATION

Everything Is In Readiness for

County Convention

A DEMAND FOIi HARMONY COME J

; FROM" EVERY QUARTER, XND IT
IS RELIEVED: THAT FACTIONAL
ISM WILL BE BURIED AND THAT

'MARION COUNTY REPUBLICANS
WILL WORK TOGETHER, -

, The political atmosphere, is , getting
warm, and tomorrow be. mo-

mentous day for the Repuhllcans of
'Marion county; wheh' "the hopes or

fearswHT'the hfanycahdidates'fjr'6fllce
llt he reailxed, on the oceasioh'of the

meeting in tWa city of. the Afarkn
County Republican convention'. From
every part of the county the delegates
will Arrive todajr ancauousstng will
be (the tirder of the day and probably
of all wf tonight. .f .: c. v. ': ;i :: '
' Candidates are thlclt, and wherever a
delegate ppears. he ; finds a w.irm
(sometimes a double) hauil.hake. and
there is .a friendly smile for him. But
ri one can tell what "the outewmt will
bo no , one knows. There lis & general
fteHng that the conventbn will nd
should end a straight deer delegation
to the State Convention, but beyond
it.wt partlwinshlrv-o-T rather factional-
ism fhou id rot he rw. arid that
men of capaoity and ability should be
placed in the county ticket, without

to factionalism. There , Is ft cry
flu hftrmonv harmonv In the Rpuhll-- '
tan ranks afpaJnit the citnmn enemy

and It is coming with noewneertain
'sound. --t

Itepubllcans should- - remember that
the county convention is but 'the firrt
klrmth 1ne in lhattle to he wagd at

the polls for blood, as it were and on
the 'final' batle-groun- d all IlepubMcans.
of every faction,, will be needed;' and
they must not be estranged and driven
out of the camp now. But there 1 no
danger. The RepuWicana of Alar Ion
rrmnty 1H not make that mistake, and
It is predicted that' tomorrow's conven-tio- n

wlll.be as harmonious as any ever
held In X3ld Marion" In decade,

Following Is a Hst of the delegatts
which w Hi compose tomorrow's con
vention: '

. '.. .
'

Aumsvtlle (Geer) E. T. Judd. W.
D. .Hhaw, L Putnam. H. C. Porter, '8.
J. Condit, Andrew Smith, Geo. Albee.
L. Bieakneyi justice; A, L. Dickinson,
road superintendent.

Aurora (Geer Anti-Simo- n) H. A.
Snyder, L. Webert. A. H.; Will. Dr. B.
F. Glesy, Geo. W. Fry, Louis Kell, Hen

Becke. .ry H
) Brooks (Friendly to Geer) 3v Tom

Molsan, Oliver Beers, Frank Lick. Ira
Hubbard, Frank Evans. C. 'EV Chat-fiel- d.

.
Breitenbueh W. JJ Smith, 3. W.

Heldecke. - ;
Buttevllle G.' A.' Copi John Murray.

E. A. M.- Cone, G. A. Cone, A. B. Den -

Champoeg (Geer)--J- . E. Eldriedge,
James Smith,A?,, 2wtt

Elkhorn Sf WMlniturn1 p

Englewood 11 o 85 for Geer) H.
IL Spftulding; Joel Hewlt. J W. Ton nr.
W. P, WilJiftnason, S. C Jones. L T.
Moore, J. F. Goode, E. A-- Tearee, R.
If S warts, R. E. Wands. IL Lu Huff- -

Fairfield (Geer) T. A. Ditmar,
ohft Fahey. - .
Gervais (Anti-Simo- n) A. IL Steg

mund, Edmortd ,Du puis. Basil XeJar--
aen, i. i. tiaiies, Anay ivavnnaugn.

ton. J. L, Read. W. ILB. Stewart. "

' Howell (Geer) Job UMr, Tr-- A

Rice, D. W. ; Smith. f E. B. Fletcher, i
Wertey Desart, A-V- Anderson. ; r
J llubbard (Oeer) J. I Calvert. fr. '
B. irovende,-W- . T.-Grt- IL A-- Hin- -j

r i n P tf C T I f ftiiULs LUILl' UUUo.... . ? : j i

HIGH-PRICE- D LOGS IN NEW YORK

EAST RIVER LUMBER YARDS

Sticks f Mahogany Worth as Much as
$9,000 Othsr Lumber Even More
Expensive Fine Woods Hard to
Get Nowsdsys Snakewood Dar-test-- of

All.'

(Fr6m Sunday's Strteman.)
. N-y- York Sun: In the lumber yarda
fronting on the East river, between
Fifth ajid Tenth .streets, there lie piled
up in rough. unaymmetrlcal vheapa
large numbers of coarse:y hi wn dirty
logs. An ' ignorant observer might
take these fobe supplies for a kindling
wood factory and certainly would be
surprised to ,learn that the dirty
sticks of timber are the most valuable
wcKxfa In the wos ldin theijr i ough fo. m,
for that is what they are. ; j ;v'

" There is mahogany there; any quanr
tity cf It; ; fcbony, Black Sea walnut
and costly snake wood, but it ail , lies
thefe seemingly unguarded and beaten
by the weather as though it were th
cheapest sort of whit pine; f

- "It doesn't ., look. very valuable, does
it?"--ai- d the manager of one of the
companies which sell nruch of the cos$-I- r

timber; "but that is the wood that
come day -- wIH be worked over,' pol-
ished and made .into the most beauti-
ful woodwork that money, can buy.
"That one big log that those workmen

are carrying is worth i $2,000, ": and 1
have seen a log of 'mahogany only a
little larger than that which was sold
for $9,000,

? It was 28 feet long , and '5
feet thick, ? and wss the finest piece of
the Wood that I hive ever seen. ; '

. 'Pretty good "price or a single stick.
Isn't it? It was a perfectly sound log.
though, and its colorings and mark-
ings were remarkable.' That is Vhy

'it brought euch la-hlg- h price. '
i "Mahogany fs like diamonds! he

corvt Inued l "The value ' at each stick
I determined by its marking and free,
dom . from flaws. When the logs , are
sold in - the rough, as you see ' thjem
here, there is big element of chance
iiji their purchase. '

t The expert: can Judge" them only
by outward appearances and must ' be
able to teH by the general look of
the logs whether the markings whieh
snows on the outside Is apt to continue
through 'the piece. After a .good deal
of .experience one Is able to isfze up
A piece of Umber pretty correctly, but
we are fooled once In awhile. nd that
is one or xne uncertain title of the bust
aesa.

"Someone once said that .mahogany
was the king jf woods and he , wXs notjar wrong, Jt Is certainly the. most
durable. on account ,of "Its; hardness

rhl the polish that it take gives jt a
right td the title. It isn't what U used
to be. though.

I ? Forty years ago all the best Of the
wood was "designated at Son. Iomlugo
irom tne place in which it grew, it
was the best that wa eycr cut, and
attained a great reputation.; but; lr ' is

ivmoet .imposstDie to get now. . Th
choice, wood Ja all gone and there. is
not. enough to be had now to eupply
one-'hu'ndre- part of-th- e - dcrmajjd for

fits texture1 was the' very finest khd
tne JCTTorIng superior ' a any - other.
We frtill get the wood from' Ban" Dom- -
higOk; but it is all second growth, emaf- -

ler than the Old mahogany and! much
inferior to- - it. 7

"Mahogany from Central America
was sold in large quantities here years
ago also, but? It wa found to be .soft
and straight rajneVl and now At hispractically stopped coming to this mar
ket. Nowadays we get the wood front
Cuba and Mexlc
' "The Cuban product comes in small
itltes buc.ia of good texture and hard.
It ra from Mexied. though, that tne
reat maraets or the world are now

supplied, not: only with the best ma
hogany.but also with much that in oft
though much belter than the ?,uld
South jVmerlcan product. ,

. "Many people have the idea that
there, la no more good' mahogany and
that, all that is cut now la soft. TfcH
assertion is the outcome of individual
experience in procuring gowt or poor
wooa ; tnose j who have received the
besi trades pronounce the tfexlcan
wood hard and beautiful in. texture.

An impression also ejeistr that ma
hogany Is expensive and only to 'be In
dulged In by-- a few. That is untrue.
The facilities for procuring the- - wood
and the' devlcfa for' reducing it Into
lumber have so Improved that its cost
today compares , favorably, wtthrxome
of our dome tic hard woods such ;' As- -

cherry. 4 -

The cost of working It is certainly

Voods.- - It iastsi better than the domes- -

tic article; though. t; ".X?"The nrocetsa of vencerinx Is what
what makes k mi the hard- wood ex
pensive, as this , work costs as' much
as m umoer in me rougn. Tne wcxxi
la cut very thin, about -- one- thirtieth
of an"..roch av. . ja lajier or glue is placed over the
wood to which the strip is' to be ao-plle- d

aftervjwhlch the strip is laid on.
moothed dewn by hand and then

clamped between two -- hot presses, or
mule, as we call them. It takes some-
time for the glue to dry. . "

"Then the elampa are removed.? the
wood sandpapered and Scraped and the
real work of polishing begins with the
application of fillers to fill the pores'of
the-

-

wood aftd make it tmooth. Then
almoet endless rubbing has to be done
to develop the polish. " ! ( r f:

- "It is ft long process nd expensive
that!; rcaaon,hut no... more costlyS the ftse ' of ' mahogany than any

other wood. The avfrage cok of ma-
hogany In the j rough ia from; $150 to
$250 thouxendj feet. ... , j.

"It you think mahogany is Very
what do you think fthout t?lr:

cassia n walnut, which we linprt from
Russia- - and costs almost double?. Hose-woo- d,

which comes front South Am-

erica, costs from three to four , timea
as much as mahogany and U fully as
rid tn isolorlng. It ueed but IKtle,
however, of its cost.
--: f'Satln wood, a product of the Wwt
Indiav costs ahmwt much a rose-
wood, .too. Thla a beautiful light '

vel-lo-

. wooJ, which also. takes ; a Jhijh
PHS.i!.f . - - :-- " -
,
- "English brown oak fcs also fully as
expenive' as "mahogany. .At present If
is 'scarce, ftC the aappty is limtted by
lawe restricting the cutting or it. It
is also very defective and "this fact

'makes Its cost mount p
. "It cost thirty cents ft foot In the log

,uT7Miici7 wruucu jy ins. i4wyers and shipbuilders, who epijosed the
introduction of machinery. A sawmill
was Itryedlf by . the Interests,, op-
posed their introduction as late s
177;or J3f year after their peaceful

Lestblishmept inew England. 'The
nrst sawmills in tnui ooumry were
driven by wind, as-wer- e the first grist-mlli- s.

' -- ': ;f fThe iabor tf conduct these ani other
industries were hard to get, owing to
the offeneiye Interference tl the courts,
which in 1634 .changef the order fining
bth .the- - employe and the employer,
so that thereafter, the employer ibight
pay what he . would!, but the " laborer
fas fined for receiving tu Nothing In

Its history do clearly reveals the "true
spirit of colonial New England as this
act of 1634. To ecure . labor the-- 1

enslaved .upon various pre-
texts and the-- importation of slaves
frWa- - Bermuda-- waa,eauijrheJCon.rJ
fixed wages again In 1633, having found
that after" the repeal tf the-Tordr- "of

1630 wage were getting "toe Hitfni It
Is ordained ; that carpenters sawyers,
masons, 'clapboarddry vers' and wheel
wrlghts were not to e paid more than

4

33. cents per tfty or cents with
board, The; wage of workmen' not of
the first-da- s were to be fixed by the
town- - constable. Flrst-clas- e taijors
coUld accept 16 2-- S cents, Inferior work-
men 12 cenrtv with, board. Anyone who
refused to work was to be. heavily
fined. In 1635 eeverftl men were fined
for taking 42 cents a day. contrary to
law. None had been : fined before
when the penalty applied to both em-
ployer and employe. In 1632 the pay
of the captain ' of a "boat waa fjj.W a
month. ? : v :. $

. A meal at an "Inn" could be-- had for
8 3 cents In 1632. Butter, in 1633, was
worth 8 1-- 3 cens a pound; cheese, . 7
cents;,' beer. 1 cents a quart; milk,
the Kinw; eggs & cents a doten. In

,163? Thomas Paynter, a Joiner, sold
house ftnd-- lot In Boston to Oeorge Bar-
rel!, a cooper, for $?4. Corn waa 75

cent a bushel inr 1634 and $1 a. bushel
In 1633. ' A horse' was worth $34 in
1630. A yoke of oxen sold' for $134 In
1631. A good cowf would ;brlng, $83; :

8tepped Into Livo Coals.
"When a chrld I burned my foot

frightfully," writes W. H. Bads, pf
Jonesville. Va.. "which caused horri
ble leg sores for SO years, but Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve wholly cured me after
everything else failed." Infallible for
Hurhs. Scalds, Cuts. Sores, Bruises and
Piles.; -- Sold by DR. STONK'& drug
stores. ..25c ,t ,w;r,

LOW RATES FOR SETTLERS. '

During ther months f March aad
Aprll lhe Canadian Pacific Railway and
Sop XJne w ill make . the following low

urates to North raclflc coast points:
From "St. Paul. $25r from; Chlcagd $33.
and correspond I nglyi low-- , rates from alt
points: in the East. 3 his. route is the
Pioneer line In Immigration to the l'a
cific. Coast. If jrou have frienda in the
East who are" contemplating tomlng
West and 'will" furnish me with the(r
names and addresses wo will be pleased
to have our, Eastern representatives
give , them full , Informatlon regarding
the resouj cps of Qregon and assist them
ih arranging forthelr trlp. , J, , ; i i

For; time.bles, rates and other in-
formation, xill on or address, F. It.
Johnson, F. & P. A., C. P. R., No. 142

Third Street. Portland, Qregon. s teod

H OP CONTRACTS
ARE RECORDED

eleven XMarlon Coanty Farmers
Sell their Crops

TO A NKW Y)RK FIRM OF DKAL- -

EKS-T- HE PHICfJ AGREED UPON
13 rilf)M TWELVE CENTS DOWN
-S-EVKN HUNDREp' BALES THE
DAY'S BUSINESS,

Elc-ve--n hop coittraTtsweire filed for
frccord S a the county recorder's depart-mer- ti

yesterday, representing ; 127,000

pounds or about 700 bajes f the 1902

crop of Marion county hops the high
est j contract prflce being 12 cents ; per
pound and all were taken in the name
of one firm, as follows .

John Fisher. Mt. Angel, to F. W. Sfr
moada tc Son, New York, 25,000 pounds

lt.,ircnt., cents ad vincefor picking
Frank Van Wasssenhove and 'wife, of

Champ eg, to' F. W. Simonds A Bon.
New, York, 16,000pound at 11V Cents.
5 cexts advance for pTckingr. : ' v. ,."

iJdhn ijKennedy, Champoeg. t F. v'W".
PlmondS & Son, New .York, 15,000
pounds at 12 cents, cents advance tor

Pplcklng.?"., ri-.- : i - .": h
Lee Gon (Chinaman). Buttevllte, to

F. W. Slmonda A Son New York. IJ.OOO
pounds at 12 cente, & cents advance for
picking..' - ':: . "

M. H. Connon. St. Paul, to F. W. S1--;

mondfl &. Son, New York, 10,000 pounds
at 11 cental S cems advance for, picking.

; J. N. MacKay. St-- Paul ,to F, W Si-

monds A Son, New York. 10,000 pounds
at 11 cents. 6 cents advance Ior pick-
ing, -

'

. f-t .

JVlJ.. Coyle,; St, PftuJ, to F. da

A Son. New York,; 10,000 pounds
wt 11 cents, J cent, advance for pick- -
ing. -- i i

C E. Moulton ftnd O. JIarhttt,1aef--
ferson. to F.-.-- Simonda A eon, ew
York. S000 pounds at 12 cents, 5 cents
advance for picking. v: r ' i

; A.1- W. NitMin, Brooks, to F, W. ds

& Sort; New, York, fcOOO pounds
at It cents, 6 cents advance for picking.

Ah Chop Chinaman). IIuhtard, to.F.
Vf.; bimonds tSon, TOOO pound at 12
cents, 5 cents advance for picking. -

S.;J. Connor, St-- Taul, to F. Wi -

mondJ.& gon, New York. 5000 pounds at
11 cents. & cents advance for plclLisff

Savsn Ysars in Bed.
"Will wonders ever cease?", inquire

the friends of Mrs. I Pease, f Law-
rence, Kan. They knew she had been
unable to leave her bed in seven years
on aocountef kidney and Hvtt trouble.
nervous proirtratlon a ni general deon-M- y:

buU "Three Bottles of Klectrtc
Ritiers' enableI me to walk. . she
writes, "and In three months I felt like
t new person." Women suffering from
Sleeplessness. Mclamhory. Fainting
and EHxxy Spells will find it a priceless
blessing. Try 'It. Satisfaction - guar-
anteed, Only 50c. DR. STO.'JE'S
drug stores ; : ; , , (. :.

ported where j man" rajwd 3fJ4 bushels.
I of corn frpm thirteen pallona of s?d

and trusted it to the Indians at .13
worth of .beaver wktns per bushel of
corn." When his cnlleotlotrs were made

x

lie haI tL092 for Ills corn. Of course.
corn never brought; such prices except
wrien sold to Indians on hng time and

. "in exchange for beaver. The 'Dutch; In
New York had 4h same -- system of

- trusting corn to Indians at 'enormous
; prices. . T ' y' " I

There was practically a corn famine
-- In 1630, ant. shelled corn sold for 31.67
a bushel ."struck tweure;" the. courts
forbide tcl!nK It io the nwtne or t ft

sale Of corn outiltle of the cofony cr
T to the Indians, but the lattery having

control at the time of lxaver, wld
exchange It for nothing but corn. The
court.rihad fixed the price of beaver at
$1 a pund as a legal tender, in the ear-- !

Jy part, of 1630, but; to; complicate fnat-- J
ters with the Indians, who sai mo
torn, no beaver,") the courts "freed the

.
r price of , beaver," which soou .rose to

probably arrive at your destina

Hsvino i Run on Chamberlain's Cough
. . --. . . Rsmsdy . -

Bet wen the hours of eleven o'clock ft.
m. and closing time at night on Jan.
25th 1001. A F. Clark, druggist. Glade
Springs. . Va.;" sold ' twel'e bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. ; He
says: "I never handled ft medicine that
sold better or gave better satisfaction
to my customers." This Remedy has
been In general use . In Virginia for

any years, and the people there are
well acquainted with. Its excellent qual-
ities. Many of them have testified ts
the remarkable 'cures which It has efT
fected. : When you need a good, relia
ble medicine for a cough or cold,' or at
tack of the grip, uso Chamberla
Cough Remedy and you are, certain
be inure than pleased jWlth the quick
cure which it" affords For "sale Vt
Ston Drug Store

, W. P. George-- went to OregJin City
nd lvrtlanIon bueincsa yckerday.
Mrs. O, -- IZ Stuart went t!' Oregon

t'ity en a vllt ( relatives yesterday,

PRIZES
For
School Boys
nnd Girls i . .

. th you want : to earn some money,
and something else4 real nice?

The PimHIc Homiestead wants more
subset ibers and you boys and giris can
help get them.. - ' " V

,You know of ertme of your nelghltoni
wh h not take the Homesteads Ask
them to subscribe, It, Js the test farm
I p-- r published on the' I'sclnc cast.
Comes every week ami contains 20
.page." Is lllUAtiaiedt t - , '
-- .The boy or girl-sendin- the largest"
niimlip f tuittf annitat i 1 1 rt M r,n m

,for October 1. 1W2. will hive Hrst

.number second choio. mnd mo on.
Two months subscriptions or , '

I Four' months subscriptions count as
one. -

.
' '

CASH FOR WORK.
' 'For every-Ala- r collected! you keep
2J cer. jp and send Us TS rents-w- it h
NAME a-r-rj ADDRESS of your sub-ecrlb- er.

Be sure, aiid give your ,own
name ' arid addrii snd lay "PUIZE
CONTESTf 1 ;; i ;

' . ' I'' ,
:

..We 5o not objiect to, your parents and ;

fUer.'.ls .lstirrg --you.j but send themrry In YOITR OWN NAME.- - :

J RememWf hW Is for NEW 8UB-SCR.BEni- 4.

' 'ONLY, ' " : V

If yia want ff sample eopies to
wwist you, ask for them. !, ..

CONUST ClOSES, OCT. 1, 1902
PRIZES,

9',
N . 1 Iliah Ora! $i0 Bicycle.

(Hike to 1 annniprH-e- later). '

So. 2. Wlnehter Repeating Shot-- ,
No. Iiia-- k Beauty by Ann Be-gu-n

Take down. MoJe! m".
; No.' 3. Korona Camera 4xS with In- -

4.ntaneou syrrrrKtrical lenne.
, No. 4 Wwwfi library bf famous

books comprising 30 volume J , T
; No. i. JacoNus Stsincr Violin. -

S. Angello Maji.nello-Mandviin.--

No.. 7. Same s No. 6V

.??. "!. --OriMn Accordecn. t '
.
"

w 15. ''")N. 10.Lddy of the Laic-- , by Scott.1
N'-s- t ten prizes L'scful IVks. Ai- -

dr:K. r' " '.'."
facific Ilomesten:

.:; the price of a bushel of ,corn, andJ
(.after ward to 13.34. or twice the .prce
ofNjrn, which, was about the normal
relation between the two so long as
braver skins remained a principal
ndlly of expart with., the colonists
and me Hunt, of exchange between
themselves and between tnem and the
Indians.
Thei tce of cvrn in m Wrtd ;i63li4

often referrea la asishowing tne gra

Hadley, T. W. Russell. Rlchird Wal
ker. ''

, Macleay (Geer-r-- D. Craig. K. Hart-
ley. J. B. .Early, Thomas Lauderbach.
The delegation for Taylor fir sheriff.
I Mehama (40 to ri for OeUr) 3. P.

Terrill, E. A. .Taylor, Ed Bieground,H.
L. Schwackenberg. "

".- - j'

! Monitor (Geer) Wt E. Owens, J. T.
Rosa, O. A. Phelps, C'. T.'Boinney, W.
iu iuwnsenu. . ., , .

, f ML'Angel (Geer) Charles) Long. C
Rv Huff man, P. K. Johnison.

, Prospect--(4- 7 Ho IS ; for Oeer)-- -
Fraak Smith. 8. A. Hughes, . C. F. Hoy
al, Chaa. Sauvine, A. Ai Burton.

I Salem No. 1 (84 to 48 fo Geer)
Geo. Dunsford, ILh A. Johnson, E. A.
Thatcher. Lot L. Pearce, W. D. Clag-get- t,

Ross E.' Moorr-s- , R. 8. B juthwlck,
q. A.,Borti-V';fc.f'v';--J.V)- ;

i Salem No. 254 to 9? for Geer)
Geo. O. BrownJ J. ) J. Murpl y, Henry
Hubbard. W. V. IVtuthby. Fr ink . Ifei-ke- f,

K. C. Cross, E. Sl.i LaJV re, F. A.
Turner, Thomas Kay, II; G. Meyer, Oi
W. Puttvam, Mark Skiff, Milton L.
Meyers. C. A." Murphy, J. tX Thompson,
J. G. Wright, J. A. Simpson. , H. D.
Patton. I.: '. J -

! Salem. No. $(34 to i for 3eer) K.
M. Crolsahi Wm. prowri, Thorias films,
Alonzo Gener. John V Kalr, M. I.
Chamberlln, ill. C. Ilantee, titto Han-
sen, Wi H. Odeil. John W lUcynoida.
' Salem No. 4 (157 to8 fol- - Geer)

Walter Lyon, Dr; R, Cartwrlglht Harry
Deaoon, Henry IL Yandervot, p. D.
Prunty, Waltef Low. M. Kllnfeer, A. O.
Cdndlt. Geo, : 3. Bingham, IJ.. Frank
He ghee, Wyiie A. Mxres. A. IV Me-At- ee,

J. S. Graham. Geo. F. rtodcers
f North Saletn4-(8- 7 to C3 forjieer)-r-It- .

C. Epley, Jaa. McCormlck, T. J, t.'ro-nie- e.

A. M. Clough, E. A- - Kurt a, I,loyd
Reynolds. James --Avintanljy, C. W.
Stump I C. llockett, K , j r ,i t

: East Salem (Geer)- -J. 1. Ashley,
C.!W, ,Taylor, Henrg-- Workman.

South Salem (Geer) Fred Hurst. i

R. B; iAieas; A. Vaa. 8. Oi J inith, W. .
F. R. Smith, Jas. F. BlancharL I

South Silverton IL D. Mount, Phil
Hlrks, El wood Small. J. I.: Riches, j

Alex Thompson, M. Hattcbetjg.
Silverton WV H. Drake, Ri C. Riffl-sel- l,

Louis Fisher. Dr. M. E, DeGutre,
G. M. GrlUey, James Hicks, P. L.
Blackerby, Martin Sather, Oeorge Mcl- -

, JNorth Silverton S. T. Hobart..Ga'rry
Haines. Marsh "Jiarosby, Jennings
Smith, Enoch Ross, G. BowenL --

; SBlver Creek Falls L. M. Ormsby,
Stayton (Strong fon , Geer) - L.

Hobsonj, A. J. Rlchardon, ..W. o.
Cooper George " L. Hunt.' Charles
E. Loose, f. W. Eddy. "A. L. Mack, This
delegattbfi is for ; W. H. Ilbfeson $ for
State Senator. . .

"
;

Sidney (Geer) T. J. 3eckwith
Thos. i Noot. John Cox, D.: C . , Thorns.
Strong resolutions favoring the renom-- 1

nation f Gov. T. T. Geer, a opted by
unaaimis-vte.- i' 4 'iY'--

Sublimity - (Wrightman) ' Frank
Tate, Engel - Schott."- - Byron Denny,
Chaa. Darst, Jacob Scott, Elrrer King.
i Scotts Mills (Geer) Frel Drager.

L L. Duhnagan, L, Mauldlng. Fred Von
Tress. Albert Wade. The delegation is
for Chas. D. Hart man for she riff.

St. Paul Oeer)-J- ; IL, ". Cjok. J." S.
McDonald, IL Booster, P. Mujllen.

Turner (Geer) Jno.' Wliit-l-, J, N.
Roberliwirt. H. Wltio.-- ' CI. orrf TT.

L. Earl. O. IL P. Cornelius, &IW. Head.rrr:sufrintendent.' The delegation
for Wltsetl for sheriff. j

Woodburn R. F. Cooley, jl J. Hall.
rcimr fjiH.r rjin. if,nino-w- . t i--

Thonjpwn. G - Boynton. It I. Brown,

.

Yew Park-i-l- V N. Iathryp. F. N,
Derby. Ivter Norgren. IL F. Hrniti. IC
D. TeUr. 1. M. Croue, A. W, Drager,
Lee Acbtson.

l ost of living aalcotnpared with wsges
' of labor. In colonial ; times; but such

comparisons. are jdnfalr, as corn never
again reached these prices, and In 1632

it sold for 75 cents a busheU V'1- - f

' , Corn, was not phi f a. legal tendetf and
a principaj currency, but the main sta-- 1

le of food a well. It was beaten by
hand into a coftrse' meal or hom'ny.
in larae stone mortars borrowed from

: the Indians, before Jthe introduction of
grist mills.- - In 1632 Plynfrmth author
ised the erection of "a 0aterworks y.

The first gristmill' driven" by ,' wind
an atfthHshvtl In Watertown. It wai
moved Af Bofctoj. in 1632 to get iaore
Wind. A half interest n a,waerpower
KristmlU in Watertown as sold tn
1685 for $66S. The toll was fixed by the
courts at one-sixteen- th of the grain. A
curious case of the 6onfuion of com
munity and Individual ffort not, en- -

tlrely eVadicated 4n their descendants
occurred In Stamford, Oojnn. - The
town bullr the miiltTamjrt 139: Famuel

. Swane built he frame an boly of
the grist milt at a cost ' of tlt: the
mill wal finished by the various trades-
men of the town competent to dohe
several kinds of work. When the hard

I timca.of 1640 came upon them Mils prop-
erty of Ixetf owherslUp", was oid to
two men for. $243. J, i " ;1

Sawmills were not' very common" un-

til after 1640. The first was established
at Portsmouth in jl63l where eight
Panes and 82 - women, "thrifty erot-grsn- t.

iwere' employed sawing lum-Jhe- r

and making .potash. What wage's
ere paid 4a ,noC knewn.- - .In Vlriglnla

. ' sawnnill was erected 'la !:. butdld
,not run long. Jamestoww began to ex-Jpo- rt

hand raweii. lumber In .1609 The
" MAsE-a- t huscia ; colony exporte d ; han J

sawed clapboaras in 1623 and 1G24. In
the ewt ton of sawmills, as "in many
other things, the 'colon! k were far

, s head of the mother country. To whll
'C?ermny hd wwrnTlls ih the fourth
century, and One was built in Norway

'f" Tf " ' c-- L. Ogle. Albert Priest, ilm Hard- -'To-Jer- .
. Jcaptle. Eugene Mcmht-rgcr- i Joseph

Jefferson-- M Geer) F. B. 5!aft. 3. Nibler. This deicgation aapiirts IVwr-I-L

Roland. Bes Russell. Jnm. F. Stei-- 1 rosin for ttate Senator. I

wer. K. F, Richardson, W. F. Looney.
W. L. Jones.
(No opposition). .

. Marion (Straight Geer) W: J.


